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Bilateral Meetings

Wednesday 12:00 - 14:00

Description
Euvita Cluster is organised on the territory of Northwest Croatia with the purpose of achieving programme aims of rural
development and to connect small and medium enterprises in programmes of development of production and
processing of agricultural products and rural tourism in accordance with the notion of sustainable development. Its
particular programme activity is creating pre-conditions for innovative programmes of development through the
development of international cooperation, inter-sectoral and transnational cluster collaboration and partnership
relationships. .EUVITA has partnership and networking with local government, business networks and organisations,
interregional cooperation with Local action groups (LAGs).In this respect, the Cluster is broadening its activities into
some other issues such as renewable energy sources (Multipurpose use of biomass), preparation of programmes for
financing from other EU funds. The area of possible cooperation: rural development projects, complete value chain of
production and food processing especially healthy nutrition programme, natural medicine programme, natural
cosmetic products ,processing of fruit, vegetables and herbs (Conventional and organic production), complete
education for entrepreneurship formally and informally, education in the complete chain of organic production control
and certification, also green entrepreneurship, innovation management and joint development of new products,
particularly nutritional properties, food supplements , international cooperation and partnership, also in rural tourism,
production of green energy, partnership in eu projects, research and preparation, international cooperation.
Organization Type
Cluster, Consultant,
Email
novak@euvitacluster.com
Country
Croatia
City
Varaždin, P.Preradovica 17/2 Google map
Areas of Activities

Agriculture and Food

http://www.euvitacluster.com
mailto:novak@euvitacluster.com
http://rbf2018novisad.talkb2b.net/home/map?city=Varaždin&address=P.Preradovica 17/2


Tourism

Offer & Request

International cooperaton, rural development and entrepreneurship , food processing and bioeconomy

The area of possible cooperation: rural development projects, complete value chain of production and food processing
especially healthy nutrition programme, natural medicine programme, natural cosmetic
products ,processing of fruit, vegetables and herbs (Conventional and organic production), complete education for
entrepreneurship formally and informally, education in the complete chain of organic production control and
certification, also green entrepreneurship, innovation management and joint development of new products, particularly
nutritional properties, food supplements , international cooperation and partnership, also in rural tourism, production
of green energy, partnership in eu projects, research and preparation, international cooperation.

Cooperation Offered

Outsourcing co-operation1.
Technical co-operation2.
Manufacturing agreement3.
Sales / Distribution4.

Cooperation Requested

Outsourcing co-operation1.
Technical co-operation2.
Manufacturing agreement3.
Sales / Distribution4.
Investment/Financing5.


